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HMr. W. P. Richard» spent Sunday 
•t Us home beta

• Mus Irene Mallory will appear in 
the town hall on Dee. 6th under the 
anepieee of the Presbyterian church.

Mr. H. Footer was in Westport on 
Saturday,

Mise K. Gallagher has been engaged 
to teach in the publie echool here for 
nest year.

Mr. Wm. Poster of the Canada 
Mutual was in town on Saturday

DISTRICT NEWS And any, St. Peter, it 
This gate isn't kept as it ought to be,
You ought to stand right by the opening

there, *
And never stt down in that easy chair.
“And say, St. Peter, my sight is dimmed, 
But I don't liked the way your whiskers 

are trimmed ;
They're cut too wide, with an outward
They're'’look 

across,
Well, we must be going, our crowns to 

win,
So open, SL Peter, and let us in."
So Peter sat and stroked his staff,
But in spite of his office he had to laugh, 
Then said, with a fiery gleam in his eye, 
“Who is tending this gate, you or, I ?
And then he arose in his stature tall,
And pressed a button upon the wall,
And said to the imp who answered hello 1 
“Escort this lady way down below.
The man stood there as a piece of stone, 
Stood sadly, gloomily, there alone,
A life-long settled idea he had,
That his wife was good and he was bad. 
He thought if the woman went down be

low,
That he would certainly have to go ;
That if she went to the regions dim 
There wasn't a ghost of a show for him.
Slowly he turned by habit bent 
To follow where the woman went,
St Peter standing on duty there,
Observed the top of his head was bare.
He called the gentleman back and said ï 
“Friend, how long have you been wed ?” 
“Thirty years," with a weary sigh ;
And then he thoughtfully asked him 

“Why?”

St. Peter was silent, with head bent down; 
He raised his finger and scratched his 

crown,
Then he seemed a thought to take,
Slowly, half to himself he spake,
“Thirty years with that woman there ?
No wonder the man hasn't any hair ! ’ 
Swearing is wicked ; smoke’s no good,
He smoked and swore—I should think he 

would !

“Thirty years with that tongue so sharp ! 
Oh ! Angel Gabriel ! Give him a harp !
A jeweled harp with a golden string !
Good sir pass in where the angels sing ! 
Gabriel, give him a seat—a seat alone— 
One with a cushion, up near the throne ! 
Call up some angels to sing their best,
Let him enjoy the music and rest.

“See that on finest ambrosia he feeds ! 
He's had about all the fire he needs.
It isn't hardly the thing to do—
To roast him on earth ; in future too.” 
They gave him a harp with golden strings, 
A glittering robe and a pair of wings ;
And he said as he entered the realm of 

day,
“Well, this beats cucumbers, any way.
And so the scripture has come to p^ss, 
“That the last shall be first and the first 

shall be last."

toPoultrp fair"BOFBSSIONAL CARDS.

C. C. FOLFORD,

ESrSÏSS
Main street. HrookvlUe. lint. Money to loan 
at lowwt rare* anil on easiest terms.

AyersGMBH BUMLL
The undersigned

American Buyers

will he et I

Athens on Mon. Deo. 12
prepared to buy

Turkeys, Geese & Ducks
DHtEOlION. mu DRUBBING

Keep from feed for 24 hours before 
killing, so that crop will be entirely 
empty.

Pick turkeys dry. Scald geese and 
ducks light.

Draw the entrails in a dean and 
neat manner

Cut the heads off, and bring the 
skin over the neok and tie with stout 
cord. Leave feet on, but have them 
them well cleaned, but do not scald 
them.

Kill poultry Saturday before, keep 
in a cool dry place but don't let freeze

Nov. 23.—O. J. Gilroy has re
turned home from Toronto.

M. Wing i« doing •• rushing busi
ness at grinding sinoe McIntosh Mills 
have been burnt He is busy night 
end day.

The tjpstees have engai 
teacher for the doming year.

Mrs. Deck is visiting friends at 
South Mountain.

John Sturgeon is on the sick list
William Wing spent Sunday at the 

home of M. Wing.

N
Oee dose of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral at bedtime prevents 
night coughs of children. 
No croup. No bronchitis. A

Cherry
Pectoral

doctor’s medicine for nil 
affections of the throat, bron
chial tubes, and lungs. Sold 
for over 60 years.

H. M. BROWN.

Brockrllle.. Money to loan on real

better narrow, cut straight

\ Js£ .ft

new
The hookey team are building a large 

land rink on Mr. Stanton's lot. Mr. 
Aril. Parish has been engaged tat act 
as manager.

Mr. F. 0 Landon left this morning 
for a visit to Lanadowne.

Mr. fl. Vickery is dangerously ill at 
present. Slight hopes are held for his 
recovery.

Miss Pharl Doyle of Ohaffey’e Locke 
is the guest ot Mis* M. Simmons.

m • DR. C-M.B. CORNELL.
BUELL STREET - • • BROCKVjÛm 

physician suiureon ft Aooooonnm àLEONARD W. JONES, M.D.C.M.

ADDISONT ate resident house surgeon
I A Carleton County General Hoenital, Ottawa 
Surgery at Portland, Ont.I ~ v* X Se.,MfL.il Ak

Night Ctfughs
Nov. 23—Mr. Alonzo Earl and fam

ily have moved to Smith’s Falla
Mr. Henry Muscle has moved into 

town, occupying the house owned by 
Mrs. Prichard ot Toronto.

A number of children who were 
reported as having the measles are all 
much improved.

Men who are experienced in the 
ways and habits of animals, tell ns 
that thy muskrats are not building any 
houses this winter, which is an unlad
ing sign of a mild winter. Neverthe
less, from what we have already wit
nessed it would appear that the rats 
have decided to freeze to death without 
further ceremony.

It is reported that wedding bells are 
about to ring in our village.

DR. T.Tf. RtlBlRTEON
CO*. VICTORIA Ave. B*

AND PIN! ST. Xft
HE, EAR, THIRAT A

m
DELTAOCKVILLB

ONT.
. RASE. Keep the bowels open with en# o. 

Ayer’s Pills at bedtime, JustA party was given by Mias Ruby 
Stevens to her friends and fellow 
students irom Athena on Thurednv, 
24th, at the home of Mrs B. I. 
Stevens. All enjoyed themselves 
immensely and returned home in- the 
wee suia’ hours.
'j Death has again visited u*. this time 
calling away Mr. John Flynn, who 
had for some time suffered greatly. 
The funeral took place from the house 
of his father to the Roman Catholic 
Church at Phillipsville, where R«v. 
M. J. Spratt preach-d the funeral ser
mon. The remains were pat in the 

•vault. He left hia widow and two 
children to mourn his loss. The 
bereaved ones have the sympathy of 
the entire community.

The Baptists intend to hold their 
Christmas tree in the church on the 
22nd. Doo’t forget to attend.

Our local speculators, Stearns 
Ranson and E. M. Bracken, are still 
shipping cattle and hogs to Montreal. 
We believe they average a shipment 
per week. They are good bavera and 
pay cash.

Nathalie! Witheril, who visited his 
daughter in Ontario Couuty for a few 
weeks and while there was sick with 
typhoid fever, returned to Delta. He 
is getting better now.

Our pastor, the Rev. O. H Will 
iains, lias received a nnanimious invita
li in to the pastorate o; Quebec ciiy 
Church in riiccesaioii to Rev W. H. 
Spalling, who goes to Kingston. The 
changes will not take place until con
ference. Delti baa not yet decided 
whom to invite.

The Epworth Leigne members had 
a grand concert at the town hall on 
23rd inst. Tuey had the services of 
Miss Ellade Perley of Gananoque who 
gave recitations and solos which were 
praised by all who heard. The pro
ceeds netted 628.00.

C. B 4JLLIE. L.D.S., iXD S
YViNTIST. Honor Graduate of t\ Royal 
JLf College of Dental Surgeons and qfc Tor
onto University.

Office. Main St.,
■tore. Hours. 8 a.m. 
titered.

Do not contract yonr poultry before 
coming to market.

All Poultry Buyers will be wel
comed at this Fair.

For further particulars, call at 
Wlson’a Meat Market, Athens.

F. A. Flack, Lisbon, N Y.
L. K. Martin, Ogdensbnrg N.Y. 
J. K. Fulton, Lisbon, N.Y.
B. W. Flack,
8 Clements,
W. J. Cook, Ogdensbnrg, N.Y. 
8. 8. Rooebs, Lisbon, N.Y.

over Mr. j. Thom 
to 5 p.m. Gas

’s
in-

/
Dr. D. G. PEAT, V S.

/XPFICE opposite Central Block, Main 
\_Z Streot. Athens. . , ,

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
. 23. office ; No. 17. housepromptly. Phones. No

Dr. S. E. THOMPSON, V.S.
g V RADUATK Ontario Veterinary College.

Trau«r-McrS
promptly.

Office-Main Street, Athene, next door to

\* FRANKVIMiE

^tSn^V^rSVreet. (Held over from Last Week.)

Nov. 23.—The approach of winter 
seems to draw the young men home
ward. Mr. Wm. Reynolds, who has 
spent some moiiths in the North West, 
returned home, also Q. Dillabough, 
and still there are more to follow.

Farm to Let
MISS MARIE EDNA WEEKS

. Vocal Music and
At village of Lyndhurst, lit acres, well 

watered land, new house and buildings- For 
further informât, on, apply to

44 tf Joshua
fTIE A.CHEK of Pianoforte 
X Elocution.
Pupil of J. H. Pearce.! Mus. Bac., (late of 

England), and Jessie C. Perny, Associate To
ronto Conservatory of Music.

Pupils prepared for College or Conservatory 
Concert Engagements accepted.
Studio—Wiltse street. Athens.

». WILTSE, 
Lyndhurst, Ont

Parties are coining this way fast 
now. There are two to be held in 
Johnston’s Hall this week-one on 
Tuesday and one on Wednesday even 
ing

“The Old Reliable"ATHENS LIVERY
New Goods

Fall and Winter
WM. B. HALLIDAY, Propietor 

(Successor to Dr. Peat)
MONEY TO LOAN

fTIHK underaigned has a large sum of mon- 
JL ey to loan on real esta to eecurlty at low
e«t rates ... _______ „W. S. BUELL,

Barrister ,et3. 
Office : Dunham Blook Brook ville. Ont.

Mr. Fredenburgh of Lan-downe, 
with two children, spent Sunday at 
Mr. R. Richards, where his wife has 
been ill for some time under the care 
of Dr. Dixon,

Mr. Chae. Dunham of Kingston 
spent Thanksgiving at hia home here

The Methodists are practicing for 
their annual Xmas entertainment, 
which promises to "le very good.

Miss Jessie Kilhom of Smith’s Falls 
spent her Thanksgiving holidays at 
home here.

W. 0. Dowsley and wife of Athens 
spent a few days here last week at the 
home of hie mother.

Mr. A Lee and wife have returned 
to Athena having spent the summer 
here.

All new rigs and good horses. Carefu 
competent drivers. Every requisite for 
ing ooinmeictal men.

Main St. A full line of the very latest pat
terns in Tweeds, Worsteds and Fancy 
Vestings. At every price the quality 
is reliable.

To be well dressed, you must be 
tailor dressed And when length of 
service is counted a suit bought here 
is the cheapest you can buy.

Athens

Temperance Rally 
Sunday was Temperance Rally Day, 

and tie children of the Presbyterian, 
Baptist and Methodist Sunday-schools 
convened in the Baptist churcn for the 
purpose of taking up the lesson assigned 
lor the day. The Rev. L. M. Weeks, 
B.D., presided, and brought out very 
clearly the salient points of the lesson. 
An interesting and appropriate pro 
praiume fallowed, which included a 
solo by Miss Weeks, recitations by 
Gladys Spetcer and Carrie Covey, a 
resiling b. Esther Kincaid and a defini- 
ti-.n ot Prohibits n tiy eleven little 
gills, each of whom recited a ver-e. 
Choruses were sung by a choir com 
posed of children from the different 9. 
8., and brief addresses were given bv 
Re>. I. N. Beckstedt and Mr. D. 
Fisher.

Tneee rallies are apparently enjoyed 
by i he children, and besides impressing 
them with the importance of total ab
stinence for the individual and prohibi
tion for the state, the gatherings teach 
that while along the lines of faith and 
doctrine they may pursue different 
paths, perfect unity of effoit is (icssible 
and desirable when a co muon evil is 
to i e fought.

WantedGold Fish
The moat hoautiful and least troublesome of 
household pets. Beautify your home. Fish 
shipped any distance. Send for prices.

MEN AND WOMEN in this obunty and ad
joining terrritories, to represent and advertise 
an old established house. of/solid 
standing. Salary to men 
912 to |18 weekly with'Expenses advanced 
each Monday by check direct from headquart
ers. Horse and buggy furnished when neces-

eekly, to womenCLANCY M. BUELL.
Brockville, Ont. 

At C. H. Buell & Son's
J19

Waterproofsaary; position permanent. Addreee. 
Bros. tc. Co., Dept. B, Monon Bldg., Chir Blew
111. 48-51 We have secured the agency for 

and have in stock a choice line of the 
Premier World renowned Waterproof 
coats for men. The quality is the 
best that can be produced and the 
low prices will please yon.

Complete line of of caps, hats, ties “ 
..ml braces.

Extraordinary value in stick-pins, 
cuff buttons, etc.

A. Me Ckassels

«•wssissw$22.00 W. S. Hough, who has been spend
ing his summer at the Ferry, spent a 
few days here en route for Athens.

ST. PETER AT THE GATE

1 St. Peter stood guard at the golden gate, 
With a solemn mien and an air sedate, 
When up to the top of the golden stair 
A man and woman ascending there 
Applied for admission. They came and 

stood
Before St. Peter, so great and good,
In hopes the city of peace to win—
To ask St. Peter to let them in.
The woman was tall and lank and thin, 
With a scraggly beardlet upon her chin, 
The man was short and thick and stout; 
His stomach was built so it rounded out, 
His face was pleasant, and all the while 
He wore a kindly and genial smile.
The choirs in the distance the echoes 

awoke
And the man kept still while the woman 

spoke.

“Oh, thou, who guardest the gate,” said 
she,

“We have come hither beseeching thee 
To let us enter the heavenly land 
And play our harps with the angel band. 
Of me, St. Peter, there is no doubt,
Ther’s nothing from heaven to bar me 

out,
I've been to meeting three times a week, 
And almost always I’d rise and speak.

“I’ve told the sinners about the day 
When they’d repent of their evil way ;
I’ve told my neighbors—I’ve told ’em all, 
'Bout Adam and Eve and primal fall,
I’ve shown them what they'd have to do j 
If they'd pass in with a chosen few,
I’ve marked their path of duty clear—
Laid out the plan for their whole career.

!Il
MORTON

B. W.& N. W. ySee the World’s15 days.
Greatest Fair before its close. 
Through Sleepers.

sr Mr. and Mrs. Marsh and son 
Manuel of Nipigon me visiting at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. Manuel.

Our cheese factory will close on 
Tuesday, Nov. 29, after a yery success
ful season.

The funeral of Mr. David Me 
Machen of Briar Hill passed through 
hern on Saturday to Elgin, where 
services were conducted in the Metho
dist Church.

There is much sickness in our 
village now. The sufferers have the 
sympathy of all their friends.

The Presbyterian Sabbath-school are 
preparing an excellent programme for 
tli«ir Xmas entertainment.

Mr. Samuel Taber, Jr., is leaving 
this week for Calgary to join his wife, 
who went there some months ago. 
They intend making Calgary their 
home. We wish them success.

Mr. W. H. Young has moved in the 
house lately occupied hy S. Taber. 
He has purchased the comfortable 
residence.

Mr. Chas Dawson and family have 
moved here for the winter from Jones’ 
Falls. Mr. Wm Somerville, cheese- 
maker of South Lake, has moved to 
Mrs. Johnson’s house. Mr. Johnson 
of Briar Hill has moved to Mr. Jones’ 
house.

The Woman's Guild will meet at 
the home of Mrs. R. H. Somerville on 
Thursday afternoon.

RAILWAY TIME-TABLE
GOING WEST

GEO. E. McGLADE, Agent
aph Office,

No. 1 No. 8
Brook ville City Ticket and Telegran 

Sant Corner King Street and 
Court House Ave.

Brockville (leave) 9.40 a m 3.40 p.m.
10 10 “ 3 55 “

4 02 “ 
4.12 “ 
4.17 •- 
4 24 “ 
4.41 “
4 48 “

. 11.28 " 4 54 “

. 1147 “ 6.07 “
. *11.65 “ 6.18 «

*12 08 p.m 5 18 “
12.12 “ 6 28 “

Lyn
Steamship Tickets bv the prineinal lines. Seeleys.., 

Forth ton .
.. *10.20 “ 
.. *10.33 “ 
. *10 89 
.. 10 68 “ 

. , *11.18 « 
. *11 30 “

Logs Wanted Elbe
Athens...
Soperton..
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin ....
Forfar.......
Crosby....
Newboro .
Westport (arrive) 12.80 “ 5.40 “

Hard ColdsThe subscriber will pay cash tor water-elm 
and basswood Ions—delivered at his mill at 
Greenbush : also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor less than 4 inches 
in diameter, cut 10 or 12 feet fon|.

P«* pie whose Mood is pure aie not 
nearly so likely to take hard colds as 
are ot ier -.

Physiology goes into the reason.
Hnod'x Sarsaparilla makes the blood 

pure, causing healthy action ot the 
mucous membrane and giving strength 
and tone to all the organs and funct
ions

GreenbushIt*.

Increase their WeightAthens Plating » Works
It is really wonderful how soon a paley 

anaemic, weak women will gain in weight 
after taking Dr. Hugo’s remedy. And, 
yet, when we consider their action on ev
ery organ of the female body it is not woe- 
derfulatall.

Take, for example, the nterine system. 
Their action is such that they make wo
men regular and overcome all menstrual 
troubles. They stop all drains on the sys
tem, such as whites. They allay inflam
mation, both of the womb and ovaries.

Then, again, they act on . .4 nervous 
ystem, strengthening th- nerves and 

Athens, Ont I aüaying the nervousness u> which many
____________women are subject The kidneys and

liver are stimulated in carrying off 
pi ' the secretions and imrurities of the body. 
.. They act on the s’ >mach and bowels, 

fFS’x helping digestion, increasing the appetite 
‘iCJ! I 0 : and removing constipation. In fact, the 
22.J6C,' ; whole system responds to the remedy.5 
srejpX ’ j

____&j. And with health comes color to the
Cheek and plumpness to the form, 

k • uncé to Join a «'lab That, win Strength becomes vigorous and life 
H likeMd Save Money f .p To:i. Worth living.

x-dy should Join tLe Mutml Literary V "3 io of America. There Is nothing /-:<>e If ho . joe. at dealers, or by mull postpaid,lv r-*r*\ Itcosfsalmost:'othiD{*to ’ M ______ ~
c. " sit gives are woml-rful. Itenab. •*, y,-„. . B. N. ROBINSON A CO., Coallcook, Qee.

i urc.' bouksnnd period iccls, music anil m;i .
instiuments nt special out prices. Ir . 
due.-1 rates at many li < 11 an sworn q w ?* : u.
fret j!charge. It offers scholarbhips ar.it valu.Me .ft.h prlB.-s to members. It maim at ji* : 1 r i ihii.ian" til teufor lia members. In r.dit Iti# 
r ■ ui'unbtrr'' : .vesiheolllcial magarin.'cr.:.- t'vti “ I v’ry , h’» Rpvblicaflon In acias : by «
Itpeli'.i.iciudlr v G pl-c a < ’ Llgh-class vocal and in-; 
stt Tjeutal n.ufc o(ïuil .r’.ze; each month wither- 
ext a charge: V ? In ove year la r."1 VOL ;CAN ORT ALT, OP YliESti BAKEFXI3 .. . 3 A».- ,
.I- vi .‘.vrin' C1.

yearly n^ombereLlDfoc IsOneDoiînrfr: i 
v. ,ch } on gee all above, and you maywip-: 
d.j .. v.v -rv time svlthln three months if yoi:I 
v. ft. u .du 3<» and get y »ur dollar beck. If yc-.t !•-’■v •R*itoepenti $1,00. send S3 cents for three»

.embership. Nobody can afford to pun! 
thlt o-'er by. You will get your money back in |
\&-v< niLnv times over. Full particulsie will bel 
aenr .' roe of charge, but If yon are wise you will | 
aen ir ' our request for membership with the; 
yopev *c .» at once. The*5cts.threemoHUm mem-| o- ; b’i p offer will soon change. Write at oooe ad- > 
d".a .ng yc r letter and enclosing 91-00 for fall I 
year ^me»n>->rsiiiD or twenty-five cents for three '
1LVTVA-ITTEiKT S»XTWIG.^LPB j

We make a specialty of replating 
old or discarded silverware. The old 
made new fit a trifling cost.

Jewellery renovated and re-colored 
/ ■ Nickel on Surgical and Dentists' 

instruments.
Ornaments, Carriage and Harness 

trimmings. Bicycles, Skates, etc.

GOING EAST
No. 2 No. 4

This great medicine recovers the 
system after a cold, as no other does. Westport (leave) 7.30 a.m. 2 40 pm.

.. 7 42 " 2 55 “
. *7.62 “ 8.06 “

.. *7.58 " 812 “

.. 8 08 “ 3.22 “

.. 8.16 “ 8.41 “
,. *8 22 “ 8 48 “
... *8 29 “ 8 56 “
.. 8 46 “ 4.24 “

. *8.52 “ 4.80 “
4 27 “

*9.08 “ 4 48 “
5 04 “

Newboro .
Crosby___
Forfar....
Elgin___
Delta ....
Lyndhurst 
Soperton ..
Athens___
Elbe .........
Forthton............ *8.58 “
Seeleys
Lyn................. 9.16 “
Brockville (arrive) 9 30 “ 6 80 “

*Stop on signal

/
I MANAGEMENT OF WIVES.
; What the Tactful Ha.band 
i When HI. Helpmeet Weepe.M. C. KNAPP, “I’ve talked and talked to ’em loud and

lon8T One thing the tactful husband does
For my lungs are good and my voice is to to let hla wl(e cry j d0„.t meaB

strong, that he drives her to crying or that be
T°h’egga°tl of heaven fs ^In tom^6 j lets her ***> whlle be "^nds unsym- 
But my old man, I regret to say, I pathetically by with his hands in his
Hasn’t walked exactly in the narrow way, trousertf pockets, his feet apart and 
He smokes and he swears, and grave grinning sardonically. I mean that 

faults he’s got,
And I don’t know whether he’ll pass or good cry he realizes that it will relieve 

not.

»

* f

They Make Healthy Won-®n, when an emotional woman needs a
Martin Zimmerman, 

Gen'l Mgr.
i W. J. Curle,

SupL
8

.-y. the tension. He does not get up and 
rage about and kick footstools out of 
the way and say, “Oh, for heaven’s 
sake, stop crying or you’ll drive me 
to drink!”

NEWBORO “He never would pray with an earnest

Or go to revival or join in a hymn ;
So I had to leave him in sorrow there, 
While, I with the chosen, united in prayer, 
He ate what the pantry chose to afford, 
While I, in my purity, sang to the Lord,

The musical social under the auspives 
of St. Mary’s church was not as largely 
attended as expected, owing to the 
inclemency of the weather.

Owing to illu-ss Prof. Dennison did “/“"SSd not.
not appear on Wednesday evening as 
advertised.

4
No. He goes and pats her shoulder 

soothingly and says:
“There, little woman I I’m sorry ths 

cook has left and your new gown 
, books up crookedly, but cheer up. Let’s

“But oh, St. Peter, I love him so ! go out and have a Jolly Uttle dinner,
________ _ ... To the pleasures of heaven please let him and tomorrow I’ll write that tailor aMr. A. Wallace, a prosperous tailor go.‘ letter that will make his hair curl.”

ol this plase, passed quietly away on I’ve done enough-a saint I’ve been— Then she looks Jip through her team
Wallace has'hesn afeitipm oTttis pi^ bX gr!^, go^ think, how ÆidEom. and bjg snd

number of tnende, who sympathize j That he may enter who's so dear to me ? two ways in which to economize and 
with the family in this time of sad j ..... so pay for the extravagance of hla < l aswcumo»,
bereavement. ! g'» \narTow K°,Pel ^ «h.ch I pray, order to the w.iter, for the common ' 5 L5et8,”7c^f

Mre. Willis of Torente is the guest of coaxing™^ orbribing^u^ ‘ Ü
ot Mrs. E. Chamberlain. So that their relations can amble throug h; ***** “f1!" | - .re-vw* v\ v.. ^ • <. -i

IPRDMPTLY SECURED!
Write for our interesting books '* Invent-, 

or’s Help” and “How you are swindled.
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell, 
you ftree our opinion as to whether it is i 
probably patentable. We make a specialty , 
of applications rejected in other hands, i 
Highest references furnished*

MARION * MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
civil 4 Mechanics! Engineers, Graduates of the , 
l’olv»cchnlc School of Engineering, Bachelors In , 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members ( 
l atent Law Association, AmerieMb Water Works,

;

%

\/, Water Works Assoc. 
A woe. Member Can.

Hew England

r

!

’

Jk. • , * - ;

■ •*
y-'V.i"- ■ X,-,'

N,*#
« . * * I. - £

( * Æ

AT THK

BROCKVILLE - BUSINESS 
C0LLE8E

The subjects taught are :— 
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Tel
egraphy, Typewriting, Arith
metic, Penmanship, Corre
spondence, Commercial Law, 
and rapid calculation. Full 
particulars as to what thlese 
subjects will do for you will 
be given if yop send your 
name on a postal.

Address Brockville Bus
iness College, Brockville.

C. W. GAY, Principal
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